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TRUS r , F A I ^H , AN^'' LO 't \ u ^Y
We placed his little feet on a stone wall, stepped back

j

I

a fe^v steps, held out our a.^rus and bade him jump. Without the

faintest shadow of doubt or fear in his merry eyes he jumped,

and was caught in loving arms.

The warm and fervent response of the tiny body to our

wishes thrilled us. His faith in us turned our memories back

to our childhood, and to incidents that vi^ere a part of that

life.

The old faith J It was firmly entrenched beneath the

tangled curls, pulsating within the little breast, glowing out

of the clear eyes. How it challenged the middle aged m.embers

of the family cowering in the chimney corner.' Hovj it laughed,

and made light of the grown-up doubts and fears.

As wo looked upon the childish face, the present dropped

away, aad the past came back in m.emories of the things in

which we used to pla.ce our trust: fairies and elves; kings

and queens; princes and princesses; the dear legend of Saint

Nicholas; the firm unwavering belief in the Easter rabbit.

It is faith that rears the air-castles, high on the

windy hills of youth with their silver spires pointirg tov/ard

the changeable skies. It launched many mighty fleets on the





rivers and seas of hope to call -ith the aid of brs,cln.^- viinuc ,

from the coral islands. !

On quiet spring days we wandered through the meadows to 1

pick butter-cups, and pull the petals off to see if someone
j

loved us. Or we would blow the icur o'c'^-oj/.s to see wh-st ti:ne
|

i

of the day it was. The ominous cicalc of the crow was al.r.ost

a sure sign of rain.

Faith was a beloved ccnpanion in the evening when the

fireflies .began to drift above the dewy grasses; when the

western glow faded out of the sky; when dim shapes took form

down by the pasture lot; when we stole quietly out on the

porch and climbed upon the lap of some one, leaning hard

against her and listening as she told us the story of Cindrellaj
1

or the Ugly Duckling or would sing nursery rhyne songs u-.-itil
j

we grew drowsy. We then went up sbairs. said our little

prayers at her knee, and climbed into bed. She tucked us in

for the night and stole quietly away after the good-night kies

It was faith that ko:;t U3 ssfe from the dark and towering

shadows a.fter the light vers out and mc-cher had left. We had

j
faith that we wero-^ safe and that the sun in a.ll its glittering

I

glory for the new day would sc;on be bt.ck.-

I On the morrow it vvas faith that le.id end guidrd cur un-

certain steps to the little wayside cchool houre. The school

I teacher gave us knowledge of the heroes and adventurers that

I

i set our luinds s.fire. She tausht us hew a nation righteously

!

I

e:ialts itrielf. She interpretea the C.ee'o meaning of the stcrs

t

I

and stripes of our flag and inr tilled in cur hearts a deeper
I

! feeling of r)atriotihm., ojid a more unselfish love for home and
i

! courtrv.





The old faith; We may hav3 it aj^^ain Tor the aGkiug. Coo i

knov/s v.'e need it J The wor^.d, sick and faint and weary, rockiii,^!

upon its foundations, may la^ hold of faith, as strong as .

i

childhood faith, once more, I

i

\¥e have had faith in our classmates and teachers; we have
j

been faithful to Liberty for the pasb four years, and no"vv v/e
j

have gained the goal of our desire--a result of faith and
I

!

ener3y--graduation and diplomas, Vvith such faith in each |

other and in all humanity let us trust to the future and the !

I

opportunities that have been opened to us. Trust, loyalty,

and faith will help us to find our desires of life--HAPPINESS,

S.Wo '26

IN REMEMBRANCE OF THE SENIORS

"The world will little note nor long remember what they i

said here, but it will never forget v/hat they did here." Let I

this be in quotations because it is partly Lincolnized to fit
'

the sad occasion of the final farewell of the Senior Class. By
|

this, you are to understand, of course, that those worthy mem-
{

I

1

^
bers are not going to their final resting place, (vvhere all is i

(
peace and quiet, in spite of the Fords v/hich continuallv thror-i

i into the heavenly portals, carrying cargoee of departing

^

spirits) but out into the great wide world. According to rule

j

and custom, you, dear departers, have passed one milestone of I

.
XI. e s wey, ana are to enter new fields where vice and tem.p-

J

tation stand ready to grab you. Heaven forbid that you become
j

I
sinners; yet such could hardly be the case after issuing forth i

-

t

I from the saintly walls of L. U. H, S. I

I

Praise is a necessary factor in maintainirg the courage oil

!

even those endowed with intreped spirits. Theie are many land-

<





atory elements in your mf^.l:o-up^ beloved Seniors, tl\e.t pre WvjJi|

worth intrusting to 'pen s.nd ink; consecuontly s. fev; lines v/ill
|

not be amiss. Throughout tho ye.^.ry you have shown yourselvc:
,

to be blessed with the essentials requisite to the attachment »

of placards, hearing the v/ords "uocd-hcnrted. School spirited.
,

a.nd Progressive", upon your coat sleeves, Oi:r critical Judges: ;

(shall v;e say gossips) who spare the reputation of no man send!

in the report, "Passing Fair'', uliich is almost too much to ex-',

pect from* this body. If this is not adcquite proof for the I

1

curious minds of the mob, possibly the proposition ma^y be

solved to the satisfaction of all unbelieving misbelievers.
j

Hov; have the Seniors gained the title, "good hearted"?
j

Sim.ply understa.nd and practise the following quotation, con-
j

cocted from the Book of Sayings, never said, and you mpy enter
j

i

I

i
the Ilingdom of Wise Fools! "Treat all men, as well as diLmb

\

\

"

j

creaxures, as you would have them treat yoUr" Not to worry
j

; I

tired brains, I shall patiently explain how this applies to
j

the Seniors attitude toward students Y:ho are not blessed with

their bre.in power. Ilever mind such words fis condescension,

sa.rcasm, "knoiv it all", and others of the like auj.lities been
j

i

associabed with their redoubtable characters, '^e forgive tnen' .;

if in the stress of finals, their visages wear Ganquine,

flurried expressions, which will not permit them to speak

sweetly to their inferiors.

Poor Seniors, you have heard the term, "school spirit", I

i

from the time you burst the bone's of childhood and entered the
:

realmis of the A E C's. Again you are to hear it, but this tiri''-.

t

to your own advantage. Be thankful for this, if nothing' else- i

i

never wi I], you feel the prickings of conscience when some i





^;70uld-'oe- reformers entreat you to show a little cia&s t-^.j Jit--
,

for you have it.
|

You hg^ve left your own tombstone behind you (or to be le?;.^-;

- , i

deathly, your memorial statue; and on it is the engraven ;

epitaph—Merit System. Does it not caupp you. to be fi''lr;d 1

j

v;ith conscious pride, and self-satisfactioxi "^vhen you think of
\

yourselves as the originators of this system'i Fe only hope !

that you will not have v:a-sted your precious moments in stiug-
|

i

gling so nobly for an end v;hich "jould not benefit you; yet -vve
j

I

consider ourselves capable of furthering the success of such vi

enterprise.

Now in closing, the Assistant Editor wished to state thc^t

this is not micant as a sarcastic treatise, but as a v/ork- of

praise told in an elusive manner. The reason is as follows:

owing to certain tim.id and bashful qualities of those dopa.rting,

carefulness a,s to praise must be used in order to help dispel
I

their extreme embp.rrassement a,nd self-consciousness.

f'^-A

^ • •:.- < .0|

V
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PALS
j

i

A June day of bright sunshine and cool breezes, a wooded !

hillside sweet in new grass, a boy with the heart and spirit
|

of youth and the stature of a man-- this portrays for you Jack

Benson as he hurried through the woods to the edge of a bab-

bling brook. There, concealed by brush, he paused and gave a

low whistle, A large collie came dashing up to him, with ex-

cited little barks. At the sight of the dog a gleam of admir-

ation appeared in his eyes.

Jack patted the dog on the head and greeted him, "llello^ !

Sporty, good old pal. You know that whistle^ don't you? '-inhere

is Missy? You lead, old fellow, and 1^11 follow. Lead me to

Vera, old man,"

Sport turned around, and started back across the woods t©

the place v/hence he had lately come, then back to Jack with im-

patient barks. Finally Jack ran at full speed to keep up v/ith

the dogo In the shade of a huge aspen tree they found Vera

hunting for wild berries. She looked up in time to see them

approaching,

"Hello, Jack," she called. "Did I speak well last night?"

"You bet you did, I told you so last night," he replied,

"Yes, but you were so silly last night, I could not rely

upon what you said. Tell me seriously whether I did speak well





or noL, nliC plorc>''i,

"Miss CaxtoHj you spoic^ \ ^r>j v,eli lasb nigh'^. at oi;r \

grad^iation, " JacI: soloirinly rcis'oor\c.^d., Ouiotness volTued for q
(

t'cv; minutas, "I ha^/o porr.o Lh.in^-; to tell yoUp Vepao I v;?.nt
|

your opinion on the suDjeoti," Tiie tv/i'i-ikle of fun Iracl left his:
|

eyes: the soft raorry blue had c/iannel to ^-'Gooly hnr.lnesso
\

I

"Mother has suppoi-ted iT.e fo::' Ih-^-^-se nin'jtecii ^-cars. She I

has made it possible for :ne to attend and graduate from hi^h

school. You knov/ that father died when I was lees than a year >

o2-dc Mother has had a hard struf^gle to make ends meet v/ith the

money ^he has earned by working for the neighbors. She is not

going to Y{ov\<. any morel Mr. Johnson has offered me a job in

his grocery, and will pa^/- me fifteen dollars a \/eek if I clerk

in the :store and run the delivery wagon. V/hat do you think of

it?"

Vera immediately responded with much enthusiasm, "Jackie,

you are a real boy, 1 am proud to have you for a pal,"

"Thanks, little girl, I knew you would see it my v/ay,

but what w.ill your parents say to a bankei''s daughter travel-

ing about v/ith a poor grocery clerk?"

"We vi/ill manage that obstacle seme way, and be the happier

for it. It v/ill teach us to ])e more true. Money is not much

any\'Yay, and father is only the president of a one-hoi'se- town

bank, -We haven't \-ory much money, and v/e arjn't any better in

social standing than other people,"

Monday morning Jacl^: took his p]acG in the Johnson grocery,

I

Ho liked his position fairl:/- vrell after a week's trial, Mr,

I
Oaxton nodded very coldly to him instead of greeting him with

i

I the cordial, "How's my boy," that he had recently used,

j_ The months passed by in a hu.rried succession for Jack.





Vei'a<,and Sport, Thoy Gponi: Tnany liappy hours on picnics on j

*

sunny days, and evenings by tnc fireplace in the Caxton homo '

>

i

v;hen it v;as cold, !

J

About a year and a half after Jack had started to work, he j

I

picked Vera and Sport up on the road and invited them to g(P»
j

with him on the delivery. He wanted to talk with Vera on ser-
|

, i

ious business. She had been graduated from a teachers' prepar-
(

I

atory school in the mean time, "Vera, Mr. Thomas has discharged

Miss Adams, and he says that the job of teaching the tov/n school

is open to you,"

Vera did not answer, "Aren't you glad?" She still did

not answer.

Jack looked at her, "V/hat is bothering you. Vera? I

noticed that you hesitated about getting in to ride. Are you

getting too good for me?" His body stiffened v/ith resentment,

"No, Jack, I'm not too good for you, but I don't want

that school. Mother aid father want me to go to Glendale to

teach. Uncle John has a school located there for me,"

"Why don't you go, then? I ¥;on't hold you. Our engage-

I ment is broken now. You may keep the ring though, in memory

t of the happy days that we have had,"

I

"Jack, you don't mean it,"

*

I
Jack believed that there was a note of relief in her voice,

\

•"Yes, I do mean it with all my soul,"

[ "We can stil]. be friends, can't we? We can get engaged

|[ again someday if v;e want to, can't we? I don't think anybody
I

i should marry before he is twenty-five years old, anyivay,

"

j
Vera's lane was reached, "So-long, Jack. See you some

j other time/' she called gayly,
I

I "Farewell, old pal," he retorted downhcartedly.





Vera v/acn^t +"0 go to wori: for almost tvio rr-cnths, "but Jack \

and his mothor left for Lowsnn tho weelc follovjin^ the "breakin^c: •

i of the engaseiTisnt* Jaok had taken in all tho details of the j

I \

J
grocery business, and a wholesale ruan of considerable capital J

I

had noticed hiirio The man liked Jack; so Jack did not hcsitat?;
;

to ask him for a position in his v.'-holesaj-e h^'use in Dav/scn,
)

I

The first year in Dev^son meanr, skinpin^' for the BcnsonSp
!

but the second year Jack received a considerable i^aicOo He

and his mother moved to the better residential part of town, »

The third year they were able to rent a little home in the

suburbs of town where they lived almost in luxury,

A few days after Jack^s tv/enty- fourth birthday he v/s s

called to the office„ Mr, Madison, of the Dawson Wholesale

House, looked Jack squarely in the eyes. After a moment's |

look he seemed satisfied and said, "Benson, you have worked
|

for this house steadily for four years now. There is pi'omo-

tion at hand. Our salesman of Yuma territory is coming into
|

the office and you are to to.ke the Yuma territory. Your sedan
j

I

is outside o Take a look at it," Jacic stepped to the windov; I

eagerly and looked out, "Hov/ do you like it?"

"Mr. Madison, it's great," he exclaimed.

Mr. Madison slanped him on the shouldei', "The lead is

yours, my boy^ Be trustv/orthy^"

Yuma territory took in Vera's home. He would be able to

see her once in a while,
|

Months passed by, and he saw Vera several tjmios, but al- '

ways spoke to her very coolly al though politely^ I

One afternoon he was driving do\/n a road above the allow- i

ed speed limit. Something appeared in the road ahead. He •





I
stooped as soon as possi'bi'.ec A stick had just n^issed tJe v;ind-- »

j
(

I
shield. The object in the road had heen Spopto Voi-^a v/as |

j

standing in the brush near by.. She had thro'.vn the stick for j

I

Sport to chase, •

I

Jack jumped out of the car, ./\s Vera reached out her hand
j

to pet the dog. Jack remarked casually, "Pretty dangerou.s busi-
,

i

ness. Might have killed your dog," He turned to go, and v/ould i

j

have said no more but the dog beat him back to the car, and re- '

fused to get out although Vera cal?.ed to him, i

"Won't you ride to the lane?" Jack asked slov/lyo She got i

in the car, but neither one said a word, Vs/lien Vera and Sport '

left the car. Jack would have sworn there Y/ere tears in Vera's
j

eyes. Maybe she cared after all^

On the v/ay home Jack's heart ached more than it had when }-I
he had gone to tov/n. His thoughts travelled rapidly, "Vera had «

!

been teaching at hom.e all but that one year., A plan became
j

I

fixed in his mind as he rode along. Ho would go to the m^eet- I

ing place by the brook en Sunday,

Sunday camoc The Da^vson '.Vholesale House sedan v/as seen to

jbe dashing down the highway to the spot in the woods,
I

I

Jack whistled low; Sport came hurikying up the trail. Jack

jwhispered, "Good old dog, lead me to Vera. Hurry, dog, hurry,"
i

jAs 'he pushed ae.idc the bushc-s^ he saw Vera leaning against the
r

'old aspen treoo

}\ y A:r.:.

W

Susan Wilder '26,
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THE VEIilURSCOKE uI-.EY J)UCE,LINC;

Upon the pond in Greemvooc
floated a tin:\ , downy farr.ily cf
wnite ducklings. In their
midst a fon;l mama hovered ovei-
them, scolding and petLir:g,
almost at the same timio.

Nov/ in this family there
wac one who was more do Id and
adventv'resome than all the I'est^

bony grey-coJ.oi'iie vi'as a lar;.;

ed duchling. Perhaps he would
nave oeen vMite too, had he rioi

spent nost of his time getting
himself dirty.

lik

ti'xi

on
'.vlii

v.'a s

afr
c c a

one
^I'O

to

T'^e Grey Ducklin<^ never
ed to n ind; he v.'as tppecial-
fond of doing snrp:''icing
ngs. When he fo>"nd himself
txie pond with all his litt]^
te brothers and sisters, he
angry, because he was

aid he might lose his ^- ey
t, Fxis grey coFt v/as the
'ching that he was most

ud of, so it vi/ould never do
lone it.

!
However, as he floated

jsD.owly about, he su.ddenly no-
i'Gi.ced his r^flecticn in the
icxear \;eter. To his liorror he
jwas almost \/hite. Then a won-
derful idea cam. 3 into the Grey

j Duckling's head. Such an idea
|\/ould have come to no other
jcuckling in the world. It v/as
jvory bold and daring, but so

a s t "ie Gr o y !>. ; ck1 in g

.

,7hen he had fallen behind the
rest of the frmily, he steernd
c^'jr-eiully for a shallow spot
noai- tlie shore. He didn't dare
leave -eke water, for Mama ]>ick

had given orders against it,
and disobedient ducklings re-
ceived a terrible puni3hi,.ent

.

kut tno Grey Duckling was plan-
ning something far worse for
one so small urd young as he.

lie v/at; ihance, anek

Quick as a flash he dived
--straight into the m.ud at the
Dottom.. Everything went as he
e'lp^t; ted- -that is, his feathers
were covered v/ith mud. But--
hc stuc]: in the m;id at the
bottom of the pool. The poor
little Grey Duckling strugt-^led
and struggled, but could not
gei: frO';.

The water above him became
mudey ana ripply with his strv.[;--

gling. Mama Du.ck, at the other
side of the pond, saw the com-
motion, and swam, to his rescue.

Altliough the results were
not fatal, the Grey IX-CxClirg
had had .!:iis lesson, and .ver
since has been as white and
good as any of his brothers anr'

sisters.
kkC. '27

Why is a stick of candy
like a race horse? The more
you. licl^ it the faster it ^o^"'

When is a chicken drunk?
When it is stoA^'ed.
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Mrny of oup L, U. H , 3,
;

lumni v/GPe seen at the Senior''
all on May 23. Kmong^ tlxera

j

ere:

'ii^ondin'^ aevoral v:eoks v^ith

JO -i-^ pi -f-sKenry Iva

Iiilvii^a Hol^"''ay

Ivl:i".''tlin Hoi" 'ay
Sonoiiia Goodall
ri. i 1 e en Eend a 1 1 ( ivl ean 1 e

Willraa Dainty
Harold Pro\/ett
Vivi .n i.'^tes

G era 1 d i n Slie rina n
ii.rthup S jiii-'":nho 1 den
Leo Jansse ! T

Julia Gujidcn
Glanlce Bpov/n
Lav/nonce I ! onne ,7, o.n

li 2: -Gar o j
i

. 3 of Lone Troc Id e f or c
[

takirg a oo sit ion. |

Tf;i i,;:.r:-i holv/r.:.-^'' is r; pending
a few dtys v/ith friend rj rnd

|

nol'ti'/es in San Fnarcinco, i

I Ivlaud e H o nn o g ; ir , da i; gliton
\ of Mr. and Ki's. Honnogar of
: ivlnond .-.venae., v/as marnicd
j
laot v/ook to Fnanl: Dittrnnn of
Martinez.

! narian Cak.o')noad r.pont

j Ucriioni' 1 Da-^'^ v;icn his "O" rents
nd Mns

of Mansh On^ck
llia^i Gokobi'oad

Ellse Hoffi.an, a studeiu
of the Univensity of Ca lifon-
nia , is visiting at the home
of hen parents in Byvnon.

Mn . a nd Mr s , Chris Chris-
tiansen ( V iV i a n i.l o v ch i o

)

attended the gradujiting excr-
crciscs of the Liberty Gra^-nn ••:

School at Marsh Creek on May
29.

Harold Proi^ott, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Prov/ott of
Antioch, was graduated from
the University of California
in May. Ho has just fir;ishoG
a pre-nodical course.

««

M:.rie Heidorn has com-
pleted her business course at
Munson's Secrotari-1 Schoo"'.

.
^-^ San FranclscOc S i ie is

L'ise hcffman attended the
Baccalou:^o:.ctG --ddi-oss .' t the
high School j'/ad i.torx'jja on Sun-
dry Ev'"ening, Jujio 6.

Mr. ..nd Mrs. La-. /renee
Eon3ggL-r spent the -7oeL>end of
May 2G witli his p:...rents on
A 1-110nd AV nue .

Several of our recent
I
rraduatOG ::'ere "pi-esont at the
Senior Play on June T) , They i

v."ere:
j

i

.^lileen P^endall (McKale|

..ngolo lail(ry
Llise Hoffiiian
M; rtha Lolv/ay
Clarke Bro^vn
M- rie Heidorn
Ray Hoi^cton
Henry Karrer
Icvle P:irr

-H
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j
middle of tlie table.

SENIOR BALL
j

j
MarxV 01 the students, and

The graduating class of I the patron and patronesses gave
1926 were hosts and hostesses short and interesting talks,
for the last time, at a high
school affair, when they gave After the banquet they all
their Senior ball Friday j

attended the California Thea-uro

evening. May 28, ii

I
The patron and patronesses

The auditorium was made were:
to look very attractive with
a lowered ceiling of blue and
white crepe paper, chimes sus-
pended from the lights, and
greenery in jardinieres on
each side of the stage.

During the evening
Evangeline Venturini entertain-
ed the guests with a Russian
dance. She was accompanied b;

Blanche Plumley.

Appropriate music was
furnished by the Happy Har-
monizers.

SENIOR BANQUET

The Senior class was
given a delightful banquet at
the Los Medanos Hotel in
Pittsburg, Tuesday evening
May 25, by the Junior class.

The table was decorated
very prettily with baskets of
swoet peas, and silver candle-
sticks with tall blue candles,
T^ere were two dolls dressed
-^iL .£Z §.-!' i^t^i' es , placed in i: h.e

Miss Eline Anderaon
Miss Chloe Logan

Mr. E. G. Nash

GIRLS' LEAGUE

The Girls' League gave
their Mothers' Tea, Friday
afternoon. May 21.

The mothers were taken in-
to the auditorium where a short
entertainment was given by the
girls. The numbers on this
program were

:

"0 Lovely Night" by a
chorus of girls, accompanied by
Melba Cakebread.

A m.onologue— "In the Usual
Way" by Am.orette Crawford, ac-
com.panied by Frances Diffin.

An old fashioned dance by
Alice Lloyd and Evangeline
Venturini, accompanied by
Cyntnia Burroughs.

I





s

A song--"Mothcr Ilia. clw ^^ e
'

'

by Jennie Cooper, accorijjaniec.

by Frances Diffin.

A piano Sclo--by Emily
Bailey.

Miss Alice Mclnnes, Tean *

of Girls of the Stockton Rio;]i ?

School spoke to us on "''-"'/hat is 5

the Essential Training for a i

Hir-h School Girl". Her top: c I

was very well chosen, and was
(

one that v/as interesting and.
|

inspiring to both the mothers
|

and the girls.
-^

i

After the program every- !

one adjourned to the library 1

where refreshments v^^ere served^
by some of the girls.

Tl.e annual Mothers' Tea
|

has proved to be a very v/orth-|
while gathering. It is nice

j

to have the mothers mieet, and 1

we hoipe that we may see more
of them next year. The girls
enjoy a close acquaintance
with their classmates' mother:
Qiid the privilege of being
hostesses to them.

DA1TCE3

The boys working on the
Mokelumne project in this dis-
trict, gave a dance in the
Oakley Hall Saturday evening,
May 29. The Diablo Valley
Syncopators furnished fine
music.

During the evening there
were several exhibition of the
Charleston, and also of the
latest dance. The St. Louis
Hop.

Everyone had a good time,
and will be locking forv/ard
to the i:ext dance that these
boys are going to give.

01 ia'-_^_r'all in Bi-ontwcv:.d, Jiuic
'-: 2 .. It wil'' be the first dance
given by this club. The mem-
be ry bope for a Isrge at tend

-

•.:nce in orc^er to r:aKe this
dance a great success.

Remember I Anierican Legion
Re 11 In Brentwood, June 1'^

:

Fine music will be furnished.

PARTIES

A sur-prise birLhday party
was gi\.'/:n for George":io " Uphara by
a grou;r of her friends, Thurs-
day ov*:nin,g. May 15. T'lis even-
ing was spent in playing games,
and dan cinq.

The young people present
v/ere :

I.IISoES

The Brentv;ood Glee Club
giving a dance in the Mem-

Evangeline Venturini
Frances Diffin
Mada 1 e in • Mf

: s r a
The Im.a Go cid e s

Eleanor Towns ley
Ruth Baxter
Helena Keene^''

Georgene Upnam

Charles Cogswell
C-lenn Geddes
Forrest Sullivan
Kenneth Bonnickson
Ms r i on La\'7 1.-^ r; i 1 c e

Paul Hals to ad
Vi/arren Geddes
Jack Bradb irv

t at





FRESH! -TEN

The Freshmen class elected
their oi-^sn officers for thrxir
SoBkomore y.-o}--. They ore as
follows
President. , , . . .Cynthia Burrou.ghi
Vice-Pres James Hannum
Scc.'^cTreas Donner 'Vildcr
Sar.at Arms. . , .Melbor Crandell

...Margaret Hove;,'"

. . .Eleanor Viora

. . , Tlielmo. Qeddos

. , .Anna French

. . .Paul Halstead
/iffairs. ED.eonor Tovmsley

Warron Gcddcs
;Vith a good group of officers
70 started OTj-t -jell.

President. .

.

Vice-Prcs . .

.

Secretary. .

.

Treasurer. .

.

Sar.at /vrms.

Student

The Freshmen class v;ill
vait until next year to elect
their Basket Ball and track cap«}^a^ thirty dollars^ in^ thc^bank,

tains. Instead of electing
them this year for Me do not
kno'7 who will be back.

The Freshmen have had quit
a few sales this year and have
a fairly large amount of money
in the treasuiy.'. 'Vg expect to
ruse this to help finance our
Sophomore Hop,

raen

During this year the Fnesh
went on a picnic and had a

very enjoyable time. We hope tc^^^s on the basket ball,

liave another one next year.

The Freslimen wish to tfe/ink

the u'oper classmen for our Freslr
tfien Recevition. Although v;e were
initiated, in the truest sense
of the word, it -/as

We were served 'vith refreshments
and given a dance. We almost
ish it v/ould happen all over

again next year.

SOPHOMORE

Our class officers
•<-or""! are as follov/s:

for this

Our President appointed a

committee to raise funds foi* our
Sophomore Hop, and as we already

the work was not difficult, Aftef;

a series of aalos ;7'e had oarjied
about forty dollars making a

total of seventy-five dollars.
The Hop •'ont off with a bang,
and v;c cleared fifteen dollars
which brought our total bank
balance ninety dollars. The Hop
ended our money raising campaign

The main activities carried
on by '^tcmbors of the class were
athletics. ''/e had several mera-

ball and
ell.

track te.aras who
b a s c •

did

During the year v/e lost and
gained several members, Audrey
Laiople and Arline Carson -vent

lot of furi^^^'^^y^ '^^^ Albert Zipf, Edv/ard
Tanaguchi, and
ed our class.

Vlice Lloyd ;ioin'

Next year v/o intend to do
big things as Juniors to make
our class the '

^ c s t class of Juii

•

iors the school ever had or wil.
have

.





JUWI0R3

l^^ow for our final say I

Never again shall v;e te a'nlo 'cr

chronicle our activities in th'i

Junior notes. That is the
reason we're going to try to
make a oig showing now.

Among other menorie.i of
last August (the most vivid re-J

membrance is of the heat) our
pleasure at being Juniors stancil

out. It feels good to be a

Junior; . Ask any Senior if the;v

didn't feel that way; just vi/ait

and see if you don't_, Sophomox^-
es

.

\Ve know that when v/e are
grown men and v;om.en, we shall
look back with pleasure upon
this past year. We have en-
joyed it to the full.

We began by being extrem-
ely and unusually humane: we
did not initiate the Freslimen
at s.nhool; we simply welcomed
them at the Reception. They
should be everlastingly grate-
ful for that I

Then v;e elected officers.
In case you may have forgotten,
the results were as follows

:

President.

,

Cecil Woo] ley
Vice -Pros Jimrjiie Watson
3ec .& Treas Delmer Wilder
Student Affairs. Ruth Baxter

Bud Kill

ur-.C. white streamers foi' Sfc„

Patrick's day. The Happy Har-
mci'iizers played for us, giving
un the best and latest jazz. li

was especially fitting to have
this oi'chestra as its drummer,
J. Geiselman, is a micmbor of our
c 3 c 3 s ,

we gavef
Banciueti
in '

I

s>

Just a few days ago
the annual Junior -Senior
at the Los Lledanos Hotel
Pittsburg. The Banquet hall v/

appropriately decorated v;ith

sweet peas ai^d Graduate-Kewpl es .

iifterwards those v/ho v/ished to
do so Pttendec' the show. The
dinner was splendid. Everyone
had a good time, even the one
whose shoestrings unexplicably
caught on fire.

recordof tne
Junior class
final exams --

The finish
of the talented
scemiS to be the
here's bop^ng they won't prove
to be the finish of the Junior;
themselves I

oSNIORS

The Seniors sta'^ted out ver
enthusiastically by giving sales
helping with Broadcaster, aiid

helpiiig with different entertain--
ments of the sciiool.

Although I do not recall
the exact order of events, we
got our class pins and rings
around Lbe first of the term.
Wj v/ere, for the inost "oartj
quite \;^^11 pleased with them.

I

The Senior Dr.ll, May
j]£26 was very successful.
j].arge nti'.Sbcr of students,
land guests were present.
iSenioi' Ball takes the place of
dancing after Commencement. Th^.

affair was so jnjoyable that
jwithout doubt It will beco^/ie

.tradition in tne school.

28,
A

alumuii
Our

a

Of course, v/e began
sales then to make money
bhe Junior Pi-'om, ana our
urer got busy collect-ng
dues .

We started from the vory
first of the year to select a
!p]a7 tbat ^i/culd te aiopreciated

givingji^y all. We found it' "MISS SOM^
f^^^ 'body KLS^." '^^^ gc.ve it the fliiH
Treas -j(;s-(;- June, and it v.^cnt over v/ith a
cla.

Our Junior
;n2endid succes,

"om v/as a
the Auc?itor-!

("BAITGV Ho\; coulo
Icthjr way v-jben \.c

las our coach
I

ren
it go over any
had Miss Ferov

very pretoily decorated] PATRONIZE OUR ADVlilRTISERSxuiii vjas

m green shamrocks and green
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ENIOR

This issue of the Broadcaster is dedicated to

the Class of 1^26

,„ +





Susan Wilder, President

"I like work; if fascinates me. I

love to keep it by me; the idea of
getting rid of it nearly breaks my
heart."

Theodore Ohmstede
"An honest man's word is as good
as his bond."

Melba Acrey

Efficiency is the keynote of success.

Her efficiency will surely mean
success.

Rachel Veale
"Her modest looks the cottage

might adorn,

Sweet as the primrose peeps be-

neath the thorn."

Lawrence Augusta
"There is no better ballast for
keeping the mind steady on its

keel—than business."

Vivian Chastek
"The richest minds need not large

libraries."





Blanche Plumley
"Yonthl Yonthl How buoyant

are thy hopes! They turn, like

marigolds, toward the sunny side."

Anthony Silveira

"Earth is here so kind, that just

tickle her with a hoe, and she

laughs with a harvest."

Sarah Barr

''A thing seriously pursued affords

true enjoyment."

George Brown
"Joking decides great things

Stronger and better oft, than

earnest can."

Marian Morchio
"/'// be merry and free

I'll be sad for nae-body."

Juliet Firpo

"Happy am I; from care I'm free!

Why aren't they all contented

like me?"





Laura Hammond
"Who can foretell for luhat high
cause this darling of the gods was
borii?"

Lowell Griffith

"It is something to hold the scep-

ter with a firm hand."

Agnes Frey

"Art recompenses the careful

student with riches, praise and
honor."

Frances June Diffin

"Her enthusiasm will achieve

great things."

Jennie Cooper
"I wonder if ever a song was sung,

but the singer's heart sang
sweeter."

Forrest "Bud" Sullivan

"O, it is excellent to have a giant's

strength."





HIoTORY OF THE CLASS OF '26

One day in August, 1922, Mr. Nash was confronted with two

dozen ov more, what seemed to toe, green spots. As his vision

became more clear, he realized that he had before him a nev/

band of Freshmen to train.

We were frightened at first and didn't know which v/ay to

turn. We were herded into our Major Room, whore Mr. Nash told

us all of the rules and regulations of the high school. Our

first day w^as a torture, for from all sides and angles came the

cry, "Oh, some more FreshmtenJ Look how green they are J Don't

know v/here to go,'" and so on. We barely got conifortably seated

in one classroom when we had to head for another one. Oh,

weren't we glad to get that day over.'

It was not very long before we held our fii'st real meet-

ing, and we elected our officers. After much com.petition, we

elected Lowell Griffith as president. We were the proudest

class in school after that election. Didn't we have a pres-

T dent and v/eren't we conriderod part of the student body?

Everything v/ont on beautifully until v/e heard vague rumors

of 'initiation'. Not many days aftcrv,'ard the boys were in for

a good ducking at the old horse trough at the gram.mar school,

and we were painted up, urtil we looked like wild Indians. We

were afraid to go to class for one of the teachers v/as sure to

give us a scolding, Fira?ly most of us got the bright-hued

mj'.keup off and ran to class, late.

And so we progressed on our quest for knov/ledge until our

Freshman reception came along. We had to go through a lot of

performing- -from, saying our prayers to boxing, almost every-





I

say, buckled down to v;oi-.!.<: icr- -..Lio rest of the yenpo
j

In August, 1925 aftej? our './acaticn, \/e camo back, and v/e !

surely felt j.mportant, for v/e v;ere now cor. cidened "Honorable

members of L.U.H.S. and we could watch the freshmen coming in

just as green, if not greener, than we were.

Without a moment's hesitation we called a class meeting

and elected our class officers. This year they were: Pres-

ident,, Laura Ham.mond; Vice President, Melba Acrey; Secretary-

Treasurer, Susan Wilder; Representatives to the Student Affairs

Jennie Cooper, and Lowell Griffith.

W,e began the year right by giving numerous sales and when

our Great Red Letter day came along we were m.ore than prepared

for it. Chimes and Japanese lanterns v/ere only a part of the

beautiful decorations we had at our Sophomore Hop. Lattice-

work, greenery, flo'#ers, and everything to make the auditorium

beautiful were used.

After our Sophomore Hop we only looked forv/ard to our

next year in high. We did not wait long for the summer soon

passed and we came back to be called "Juniors". Our officers

for this year were: President, Lov^fell Griffith; Vice President

George Brown; Secretary-Treasurer, Juliet Firpo; Sgt. at Arms,

Melba Acrey; Representatives to the Student Affairs, Rachel

Veale, and Forrest Sullivan,

We began planning for our biggest event of the school

season, our Junior Prom., Our purse was rather flat when we

first started out, for as inexperienced Sophomores we had not

learned to save a little for a rainy day. We had to replenish

it by first giving one sale after another. This would seem





r-athGP tedious, "but it did not take many teirpting exibitions of

our ability as cooks, iDefore "vve were known by everyone in the

vdiole student body.

About a week before our Prom three fourths of our class

were down with the "mumps". V\fe surely vverc in for a nice time,

but v/e weren't daunted and the few of us v;ho were left con-

tinued with the plans and, although we didn't have as large a

crov/d as we had hoped to have, our Prom was a succeas.

We could not stop with one thing, but hurried on and ar-

ranged to give a Minstrel shov/. Wo worked hard and everyone of

us did our best to make up for the misfortune we had at our

Prom. V/e left our Junior dignity at home that night and black-

ed our faces until only by close inspection could we be recog-

nized as honorable students of Liberty Union High School,

instead of wandering minstrels.

At the end of our Junior year we elected our Senior

officers. Again we had a lot of competition, and finally the

officers elected were: President, Susan Wilder; Vice President

Vivian Chastek; Secretary-Treasurer, Melba Acroy; Represent-

atives to the Student Affairs, Rrances Diffin, and Theodore

Chmstede.

And now, last but not the least, came our Senior year. We

were noY/ dignified Seniors.' The little Freshmen and even the

big P^eshmen looked up to us, but v^re didn't seem, to m.ind, nor

did it turn our heads.

Vife started planning for our Senior play, and in order to

be able to have enough time to spend picking one out, for v;e

were a busy class, we took a v/hole day off. 'ilhct fun we had

that morning, com.ing to school without any books, and v/hat





looks of envy other students bestowed upon usc- 'Ve spen.. the j

t

day at Brushy Peak and v/hile yjo v/ore thoi'O Miss Anderson^ our
j

1

advisor, read us the play we had decided to take. The name was;

"Miss Somebody Else".
j

After this outing, we all settled dov/n for our school work!

and to practice for the play. We chcse Miss Perov; as our coach

for the play, because it was inpossiblo for Miss Anderson to

take it herself. After the practicing started there was very

I little time left for our studies.

Besides practicing for our Senior play every spare moment

that we had, we had to decorate for our Senior Ball, v/hich came

the Saturday before the play. Greenery, cat- tails, and crepe

paper made the auditorium look a typical ball room. Invita-

tions were sent out and pretty programs \/erc used- -in short,

cV'^rything, that would make our last entertainment a pleasant

j
evening,

j
During our Senior v/eek we had Kid's day and some of the

i

! girls forgot they were dignified Seniors and went back to their

j
care fr e c gi ani^nar - s chc o 1 d^' y s . On Sunda y , Juno 6 , the Dacca-

laureatc Sermon was given in the auditorium.

And so cur Senior week ended and with it the end of our

high school career. Wc are going to take our places as

citizens of the world. We hope that \;e may prove ourselves

worthy, and that the cncom.ing Senior Classes will continue

whore we have 1^. ft off in building on to the School History

as we have, ^^ __
Fr~~

—
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—
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Junio:: C^-,3':. i

I ran into a snovvstj-^/rn qh- rioter a-iternoon, as I i^'an
j

strolling down the ar^erue in VT-nhington C, C. ^Yith bored •

head I sought refuge in the nearcs'c do o r ^;;'a.7 c Upon lool:ing
j

up I found myself in the entrance of one of crs city's most
\

I

prominent theaters. I

It v7ould be imoossible to venture out in such a ctorii, i

^
i

so I looked idly at the billboards, ha'^ing it in mind to
1

I

?/hile av/ay the time by taking in a shov;. Er.blazoned in bold !

letters I beheld the sign: "Extra: Sights of the City."

Comfortably ensconced in a reserved seat, I enjoyed

the regular picture, then watched interestedly as the extra

began.

It was merely a series of disjointed scenes shordng

everyday Washington scenery, including some of its most

noted people. After several vievs of driveways and shcvj
|

i

buildings, they began showing people. .

j

First they announced "Tennis Chprapion on Capitol Court"

The next instant before my startled eyes ran the airy figure

I

of Susan Wilder, who was playing the deciding game with JTelen

ISills before she attemipted Suza,nne Lcnglenc She surely was

a great plpyer and I put up ^1^20.00 on her right then ^^.g-^inst

a corresponding a.mount from the enthusiast in the seat next

to me. (By the way, I have the C'SC.OCnow). I recalled to my

mind pictures of Sus-^n holding tenn:;s balls on hot summer !

afternoons for Ellsworth and Donald. i

I

1

I thought thp.t I would talk of seeing her when I wa,n
j

/ i

old and grey, but I wae destined to see wonders tnat shared •

her glory

c

|





Melba Acrcy rfao hiu pj.y^.:oC .o l^ccgIuC lirGt I'-i^y oi tlio
|

land, was shown in Congress, .ri.ero she lollov/s her school-day j

hobby of closing nominations.
j

Then the scene ch-^nged to the Universities, where I

recogni!?ed two former Liberty Students: .Forrest (Budd)

! Sillixan, who had just attained his E. V. D. do.-^ree and was

pro;^^ressing rapidly. The other, Agnes Frey a Professor of the i

Philosophy of Physiological, genealogical, psychological

criminology of flep.-bites. This scene brought vivid pictures
t

of Agnes doing the rhythm drill on her . typewriter v/hile she

studied for the Biology ex next period,

I hadn't quite recovered from the shock when a sleek-

haired, smooth-talking gentleman with a smug. face flashed on

the screen advertising "Sticktite-Hair-Glue" <, Lawrence

1
Augusta's curls were all gone now.

i

I A moment later Juliet Firpo appeared giving setting-up

I

exercises over the radio. Through doing them she had kept her

{
"Figger"e

' Before m.y astonished vision flashed a picture of Sara
I

B-arr, composing J^^z hits on a battered piano in her individ-

! "Jia.listic apartm.ente.

I

j A corner of a Newspaper office was portrayed, Vivian I

I

Chastek was shown writing the Comic Strip for a prominent
j

i Washington newspa,per. I

' Then next was introduced, as a distinguished visitor,
|

! Blanche Plumley-The-snpke-Charmer of the Mohave desert.
_ She

|

j
shov/ed by her face that hers was a magnetic personality, |

I
•

j
A railroad scene flashed on the screen. A special train

|

j

pulled into the station; everyone gathered about the car 1





excitedly to do hompge to t'^e pci^-^ixv^e about to 'Mifi f "^ibral'. "
j

Franced Diffin descended the tr&^.in steps. I hardly rocognized
»

her, she was so tall and p.ustere. She wore a severely ^

tailored black suit v/ith a high much-starched collar, high
|

black shoes and a olain sailor hat. She was dignity person- i

I

ified. It was plain that she was a noted tean'tirr of girls. I

I learned later that she was the Dea^n of Jvilla College. j

I

The next picture staggered me, oomoletcly , and I'm sure !

it would have done the same to you. A busy figure bent over
|

a huge desk which was littered with papers. A sign over the
j

office door announced: Editor of Advice to the Lovelorn."

The Editor himself was scribbling furiously, presumably

giving advice to some heartbroken lover, A moment later

Lowell Griffith raised his head and looked calmly out from

his engrossing work. Sort of a case of "Weep on Lowell's

shoulder.

"

Then a wild beautiful scene flashed before my eyes. I

saw a gypsy camp, surrounded by a dark, mysterious forest.

In the center glowed a bonfire, casting a wierd, red light

over the scenoc Fantastical shado'.vs danced over the group

in the center^ Dimly I mpde out a band of gypsies, bowing

before their Queen. ITIhon the spotlight flashed upon her it

revealed the features of Marian Morchio.

After the dark restfulnooS of this scene the following

one was glaring blinding. Before mc v/as pictured a dentists

office. It was voxy white and sanitary. The dentist, a

slender, efficient-looking young woman in white smock, was

extracting teeth from a screaming patient. Laura Hammond had

become absolutely heartless, but in return had become the





i

coming to? '

!

Another film Dicturecl Raolifil Vcale seated in a Icn?:, Iot;
j

i

Studobaker raceXe The, latter was considered the fastest I

racing car in the U. S. Rachel drove it in the race v;hich
j

iwon it that title.
;

I

I wasn't extremely surprised when I Sc",w Thr^cdorc OnT.stode »

in the prize fighter's ring, announced as the light weight

j
champion I recalled how he used to practice on his poor little !

helpless brother, Fritz, and decided he ought to be championof

something.

The next scene showed C-eroge Erown as Mayor of Washingtor.

Very handsome he appeared, too, for he wore a high silk hat,

frock coat, and grey striped trousers he looked quite natur^lo

An authority on the great Pyramid was announccd» A slim,

1

dainty little figure in coal grey flashed on the screen. She I

i

wore a flappy, broad-brimmed grey hat Yilth a pii'.k ro^re. She

loDked quite natural standing there so ea:rily and gracefully.

She removed her hat and thrust it under one am.
_
The oth:'r

I

was occupied with maps, and papers of the Pyra^niid. The
I

i benignly smiling face belonged to Jennie Ccopcre A moment

later tnc Mayor of Washington appeared on the scene to wel-

I

come her to the city. Very ccrem.oniously he presented her

I

I with the keys of the city and incidentally to his hecrt^ The

picture faded, went blank end I saw no more.
* ******* *

On behalf of the Seniors we wish to thank the Junior

class for these prophetic statements, and to say that we feel

sure that the Senior Class will accept this -prophecy -'ith the

proverbial grain of salt.





§j ir^i & i^
I hope the stuaents of

L.U.H.S. have enjoyed reading
the exchanges as much as I

have enjoyed writing them.
There will be no more exchange:
this year as the other schools
have put out their last publi-
cation. May everyone look
forward to. next year's ex-
changes with the same pleasure
that they have looked for
those.

'A pleasant vacation to
everyone.

Exchange Editor
L.U.H.S.

We wish the student
publishers of the following
papers a very pleasant va-
cation.

High School Anchor
Anchorage, Alaska

The Echo
Templeton, California

The Analyan
Sebastopol, California

Station L.B.K. S.

Los Bancs, California

The Badger
Prescott, California

A Boy's Composition
On the Goose

"The gooce is a lov/, heavy
se t b ird, compo sod of meat and

feathers. His head rests on
one end and he sets on the
other. He cannot sing much on
account of the dampness in
moisture in v/hich he lives.
There ain't no betv/een his toes
and he carries a toy balloon in
his stomach to keep him from
sinking. A goose has two legs
and they are set so far back
that they come near missing his
body. Some geese when they get
big are called ganders. Gander;
don't have to ret or hatch, but
loaf, eat and go swimming. If
I was a goose, I would rather
be a gander.

"

Ex. The Badger.

The Badger is a ver37' inter-
esting little paper. Their
stories hold your attention and
please your sense of humor.

In the "H.S. Anchor" we
are informed of High School vifoi-k

in Alaska. Next year we hope
to continue our exchanges with
them.

Los Banos High School puts
out a paper very similar to our
own. The clever cover designs
alone should make a person want
to read their paper.

Here are several bits of
humor from "Station L.BoH.S.":
"All hard-boiled eggs are--"
"-ellow inside."

State college experts say





v/e need r, ore hogd. IJot on '"iiO !
'c

highwayc, hov/ever."
I

Of ^'^

"All joking aside, those i Cnv-. '•'^'-".'7; there,
intelligence tests do indiG>^ho

;
C.:.t-v.c0j.d. 'wnat'S ti.

those who have brains. Th?GO
who have, don't take them.''

Ex. Station L.B.H.S.
Barney:

ge I- a'.vay

'm ist tirvire; -".o

I

Laphs from "The Echo"
"A telephone pole never

hits an aiito except in self
defense. "

"Hov; many days are there
in each month?"

"I know: "Thirty days
hath September,
All the rest I can't remember.
The Calendar hangs upon' the

w^all,

So why bother me at all?"

Ex. "The Echo"

A coimtr^T- w^oman took a taxi
i n1 t o v/n « E v <.. ry or..c e in a

wh.Llc th>"! c^'r^^voi' nej.u o^a~ hi^
harir"' an'"' t,^"'' -^ ov.'co'T'j'i' hc.L\ Sh
said: "Ym:. rone, to the ;;rivln.i

and if it rains, I'll tell
you

.

Ex. Station L.E.II.S.

Teacher: ''0].e, g:'.ve me ^

sentence using the word 'poppy'

Oj.e: "hy ma bane ^^^er-.Qan.

but m.y poppy oane sweceo-

E ;: . " The An a 1y a.n .

"

"I

N»-

VJC tcLltC WlGK^oKoof PKct sr oL f>
^- ^

f^lt

I A "y-
!

^.•:l' ij yC.:5 U-:! s
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STRA'.VBERRY ICE

3 cups water
1 cup sugar
2 cups crushed strav^berrie^
2 lemons »

;t}ie jn.'.xr.u-PO very slov/ly for
j about twenty to twenty- five min"|

lutes. This recipe makes two
land one -half pints of jam.

CR'f^AM 3H0RTAG]

Cook sugar and water six
minutes. When cool, add the
berries. Strain the mixture
through a cloth, add the juice
of lemons, and freeze.

A GOOD C.MOj

Use the ordj.nary plain
layer-cake recipe; m.ake tv^o

layers and sav3 cut t'le egg
whites. ¥/hen baked and cooled,
put crushed stra-.vberries bet-
ween the layers^ Llake a frost-
ing of the white of the eggs
for the top by beating stiff,
add:

1 tablespoon sugar
few drops of vanilla

Cover thickl^^ v/ith whole
berries and dust over lighbly
with powdered sugar, (Cake
should be served immediately
after it has been iced.

)

RASPBERRY AND TINEAPPLE JAM

1 cup crushed pineapple
3 cups sugar
2 cups raspberries
i- teaspoDn salt

j If a recine calls for one
^ cup of cream., and you liave only
I half a cap, what are you to do?
jYou may overccmie the difficulty
[easily by adding to the half cup

I
of cream the whites of tv/o eggs
and -whip -cogether. The cream
beats much more quickly and the
flavor is not changed by the
addition of the egg v/hites.

HELPRJL HINTS
j

For washing sweaters take
|

the m.easurements of tbe width I

across the shoulders, the lengtkj

th of the sleeves, and the i

length from shoulder to bottom
j

of sweater with a tape m.easure^
\

(/;hile the article is still damp.j

\ stretch oack
m.ea surement s

.

;o "ch. original

FOR SINKS

j
To clean a black, greasy

sink: dam.pen a cloth freely
I V'/ith kerosene, ^^xo the sink

j
with the cloth, y-nd wipe with

I
a dry cloth to remove the ker-

f
osere,

\

Boil the pineapple ana one 1
_^STJBSCRI3E lOR THE BROAD-

jcup of sugar for ten minutes. !
CASTER NEXT YEAR,

Jt
n add the remaining sugar

_li.h'i.~j^>.&^"w-«'^j:vid.-ia£'^pla^i^j^
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'^v "..'• •• < /

\ ; :

'< -i ^
/'

1 / ' X " V'-- ^/A,t:
j

/

•/ r

r:.:i ccj. cr nop ii^ine^ I/::.'.

B?'Tn3P "'as a ":/3at ch"
ThG Contra Costa Co;mty

, -, ^ J • ^ T T,T '1
i

"'ori'-or,. hav?.np helped u^ stari
heaa, -as dedica.ec^^Hay ..1 .^^ Ba-otist churcli there. Bc~
Tins narker -^as aeciicateo to ..•^..,.^ ^,, .„._,• ,-,^ ^^ ^-^^ -d ^ .^ ^ .• .•..

, „ , -
I

j-Gxe or-"rini:-:ina the Baoi.i r:/
tue seventy-four boys n..d one . church, -she helncd the lahl^.
3irl_;7ho made tne Jsu^rervie ! ,^ t o.,

' Fethodist church, hrs.
sacrifice' m tne /or?.a '/ar.

, p-,,,,-,.-.. .-no ;.;oo a- es-^-^v se'--
The marirer is a bronze { ^^^.^ ...^^..-^

statue of an eagle protectmr;
\

her young. The eagle ant? aes"^ ,^,,,. -f^-^ ^ ^^.^^.^.^^ ^^-a^er
are mounted on a stone base.

| oelebrr tcd^ier 83rd b^"rth^Dv
On the north side of the -'ion.u--e ^,- t^^.,, r^^..,,, ^^^.,^ jj,,,. -v^-'-'^o-'

rnent is the table't bearing xMu ^.^^r over 'the o^onecr^'tT^n-n ^
seventy five names.

\ ^.^,^^ ^.,o :ni.-,3t.^ She has" lived
Mrs. Sargent, Past Pros- I ^,, ^,,-, , .^^.„,^. ., f.^^, ^ ^TT^ont

ident of the .hnerican ^.^^ar
\ ^.,^^^. ,,, j^^.,,. oi^^^f^.,-,. ^^

Mothers' •\ssociation unveiled
|

^..^^ ;.^. :,^,._ ^^^^•. interesting
the monurnen.t. The Dnncipal ^ .,^., ^,., ., a. • ,_,, „4- ;'• ^^ ,.f ^y,,,

f'-neai-c^r oi fi^e d^-''' 'is yw

.

i • , . - x« ^i . ,-i o-..ijc--^..^^x uj. ,.-... a.-.., ,a,. x,.-!. . j sci oler.iOnL oi Cou'-ra Costa
p;ounMahig, former go^^e3:^nor of i

Utah. Mr, Roy Davis_, i^^'osi"
j

' "'
i

cent of the East Contrn Cost^ S

g-^^^-er O^l'^n ^r^o- o^ Ei-ont-- i

Chanfoer of Cominerce, and I'ir.
' ,.^^-^^^'"::/^^"^^^,^^l,^V'C^'^ ^^ a^it'c- '

Fisho, Adjutant of the Ameri-
j

rx i- le^r^ " "^e rM"-'^- ^--'s' -4.- !

can Legion, gave interesting
^ cvcle.

'

Tbo 'ad "•-s ^'i^i 1 r
talks. i

.ov.

f<;r about ^-b hours. He is

^ _^ . . -, n -, i
nuch better r.o^/. and is ranid- i

Apricot Day -"ill be ccle- i_,, innrov : n-.
^

I

brated in Diablo Vallo-, June ' ^
"

'"' "'""'-'

!

20. ^The center of the ccle- .j.^^. Llc-vellyn of Brent.
br:^tion -vill be at Anti ^ch..

^ .^^^^ ,._ .-^po-ned near Brent-
There v/iil be many different

j vr^.^ri'^
i-.-;-j 7,1^ mi,^ accident

t37je^ of amusements, ^-arying i h-' o^'oonod i r "en '^r-i^^-'itA on
frum ferris -vheels to dancing.: aitch "yhen found"ho vvas al-
Clirls of Diablo Valley val 11 re n^ ^r rioad.
pass out sm-all c \rtons of ^ '

^ *

apricots to everyone... \ m-j,^ -"nrmers of '^iablo
June 18 and It v:ill be

, v-ai o"''-- a r-o' startipo- to ir--i-
the .:.ntioch-Sherman Islrnd « r^^U, their orch:^rds -nC f.elc^'
liridge celebration. This g. ^ pcsult of the good veer,
celebration and ..nricot Day ^^..^-_,,,.^vg.:^.. j.. ^,rc-:;lr,r fine,
vill be, in D v/ay, combined g%^c I'ruit is starting to
in three days of cn.]0;Tcent.

| x-ipen and the "olants cf all
i ki'nds 3T0 ("'oing sploncLidl'^.

Mrs. B. 3r;^an.er of QAiley,! Before the irriratinr- stoos





Ave shall be in the midst of
ov.T fruit and vegetable sea con.

Ttji' 'Sev/ing and Drawinj^
Classos had a very nice exiiibii

for the parents on "Parents
Night." I 'think ail the
parents are v/ell pleased with
the different works of Art
that -their children have
accomplished.

Our athletic teams have
done fairly v/ell this year.
However, they certainly could
do better if they had a GYM.
The parents were rather sur-
prized to see the boys' shov;-
ors, and still more surprized
to see the girls ' imaginary
shoviers.

J

ENGLISH

The English Classes of
L.U.H-.S., under the direction
of Miss rowe, have entered
many contests during the past
year.

A girl from the English
IV class was selected to go
to the Annual Shakespearean
Contest at Berkeley. Many of
the students have entered ess-
ay contests. The English II
Classes have studied News
IVriting, We rov^ have many re-
porters, vifho can write thrill-
ing stories. Som.o very
attractive note books contain-
ing classical references have
boon turned in by members of
the English I Classes.

SCENCE

The Chemistry Class had a
very interesting visit to the
Steel. Mill at Pittsburg. I
believe that if the class had
enough money, they could con-
struct a mill. Mr, Callaghan
the instructor, and Mr. George
Upham, Secretary of the C.C.C.
C. acted as chaperones.

The Latin Classes, under
Miss Logan, had a most enjoy-

a'flc v^'-oric and sw-J/m, T'ach
3-i.udon-i: nad the privilege of

i.r.mg one per
.idonts had a

3 on. Many other
chance -co see

i;ne fun tr.at is missed by not
taking I,atin,

The Spanish Club held thoi
last party of the year. Many
ouu-sicTe students v/ere invited,
Everyoi'.e had an enjoyable time,

P^vclyn Sundquist v/as elect
ed president of trie Spanish
Club for next year.

The French Club has de-
cided to v/ait until next year
for the election of officers.
The students will not know un-
til next year whether or not
Erench III will be taught.
The Club planned to have a
French day, but because of too
many other activities, it was
not held.

TYP INCr

The typing classes have
been very "busy this year workinp
for awards, for speed and accur
acy and to v;in honors for L. U.
H. S.

A list of the individuals
who have won certificates or
emblems would take too much
space, but the following is a
list of the number of awards
that have been made to typing
s tudents this vear:

[

(^—^

e^ts*





Laura Haininond '25 and VLviciii

Cliastel: '26, won the opeea oui

tests averaging 56.6 net r.-'orc!

per minute for 15 minute o and
the tcan composed of Jennie
Cooper '26

J Marian Morchio '26,
and Laura Hammond *26 5 Mon the
accuracy contests, averaging
84,6 percent

7Ie hope to win these cups
again next year and are going
to try to do so. But, who
knows? I^ we are successful in
winning the Contra Costa Second
Year Speed Gup and the North
ay Accuracy and Contest Trophy
Cups they will beco'Tie the per-
manent property of LoU.tl.S. for
v/e won tl].em last year.

i;';ivrn5 it was agreed that 1

..school that won any cup thi

itini3o wculd become the perii

icwn3r of that cup.

OO r.^T Z'^ f^ i' f. K, WITH ^ '' t. H
c oc i{ \.'j iiH £ lec 7 Fic J ry

:he
i

:ee !

:ia,nent

'

I

t H T
i

^ itv'ti^ooP f. I e c'^R IL CO

When these awards were
\(i! Pc: f.i en i<oivmcrc>R 'Pfioivt ir-^^'

bJ

For many years we have been gaining a wider and better
fai.ie as a bookshop of the highest char^i.cter. That fame has
been built only tnrouzh yeors of careful service and a belief
th^.t we are ripht- that California needG and will support a
i?b-jp of the :

-.
i-it ty^e.

And during these years we have come to be one of the
showplacos of the Bey Hogion— f.s a shop which will leave you
a definite memory of your visit, of having seen a. host of the
best and nev/eet books of every sort.

Get in touch with us; try our service. If you wa.nt to
knov: the price, or d^to, or anything ^bout any book— or if
you want a book suit'^blc for -.ny purpose, wo c^^.n meet your
v;ants "^.nd will glacly supply n.^.y inf orm'^tion, V/hen you ^ re
in the Bay Region, step into the shop. You arc sure of a
cordial welcome and a pleasant visit.

THE BATHER CxATE BOOK SHOP
£23iD Tolograph Avenue

Berkeley, C^lif.
,

Phone Thrnwall 670





ATt^'v/inning honors for t posed ol Irvin Soinorhaiaer 'S7,

L U. H. S. thG clasRos oia j A~neB ?.rey '26 and Amorotte

t^Pir best.. At the conbinod Crawiord '27 won the speed con-

and 21 out of a possihle 29

^^^^^Ls, The second year team com-

, ^^^ Iposedof Jennie Cooper '26,_ ,

The first year te am_ci'.rr-
.j

.s_..
^

^—

—

"Thev ao run easier"
We

apprediate the order just

given us for

NSV/ REMIIIOTON #12

for use in the Commercial De-

partment of the LIBERTY UNION

HI an SCHOOL

"Compare the v;ork"

ROYAL TYPFV-^I^ERS

The abox^e sentences are

found in all national a,dver-

tistn? of the
ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY REHINCTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY

House of Quality and Service: Catering t. Those Who Appreciate

the Best.

%J V W ^ ^ -% ^ ^^ ^^'^ ^^^

Home Cooking

oandvjiches
Refreshments

Opposite Auto Park

Brentv/ood, California





:o iiist year Gtiidonts J

' t/.jr-ro "ap.vc or. on av/ardofl 2 cer-
:•', T/: /locL-G, 1 l^ron-,0 Gm"blon, an

c:nblem; and to second

from the Undervjood Li;'^i-

pany to iirst year stiidonts,

there have "been 17 certiiica

10 -bronze emhlems, 3 sliver er^-i . ^ -•-::-,:'::: V'^-z" ^.v-onzo e^n-
hler'S and to the second year year .ioaooiit^ 3 hronzo t.n

^tadents: 4 bronze emblems, 3 blems and 1 silver emhlom.

silver emhlems and 3 gold em-

hlems.

d

Prom the Eoyal Company to

i^rst year ?t-.dj;nts there have

Prom theJ^_Cj__3mVtYi^Cop^ ;_:-^^;.-Uk.-aws.^^^

THE PAPER THEY TALK APOUT

Rome of its Eeaturer:
. ^ .

^ FlivvPT Ram—Correct English
2-Page Colored Comix

Pnroqco--s The Fashions
Geor^re, The Boy Reporter _horosco,...s

Live Editorials
:)c * * * * * *

Nev/s From All Over The District

Always Boosting
^3.50 a Year

including Free Copy of the Great Development

Edition, to he Issued m .9^o

Byron, California
Diahlo Valley

FOR ^OUR JEWELRY NEED WE RECOMMEND

"CASH JEWELERS"

40 S. Sutter
Stockton

They ha,ve recently adopted a policy which meets wlth^.

jra.i???lS/Lsr:ystLf mc ;S:^?:ftie/to .ell at a

grert discount.

YOU can buy from tham at the following discounts:

lOf.
Diamonds -, ^V
Any mohe of silverware :'\r'^^'°
American made watches for laaies

or renclemen •_• • ? ^^/^

^ 1 ^A .-11 -^r'l-'PT nr^kes of pens
Parker and uxi oti.er m>...^c jx ,

and pencils '

lo^"
All other j ev/elry ^ /"

IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT THEIR STORE WHEN YOU

ARE IN STOCKTON





A-.'-i

BASKETPALL •

Basketball la the Sf-^^"^ "^^f^tlts^n all of the

The l! U. H. S. teams^.ut uo^^very Boca^^ .,p,,tant cause ol

WX "dofeft'in.air|a.e.^ut one.
^^^^^ „, Oontra

Following IS the 3u.urr.cxry oi

Costa County: ,

The Heav^meignts

.

1. -1 '^ p _An-tiochs fa'' or

Antioch vs. Lihe::ty at Artioch--'lo-b- An.^
^^^ ^^^^^^

^?l^oM Liher.y at B.ent.ooa..--.^-^J-j^^^ ,,,,

John S^;^ctt vs. Liberty at G-ocuC. ..^,^.^^,

Pitts.u.e v.. Lth.rt. at Knl.ht sen-13-17-Pitts.,.g;3

3,n Haoon vs. Liberty at K.i.ht3eu-21.-lC-3an .ancn^s

The Lightv:eis"^-ts:
,

John Sv.'ett vs. biDcr./ o,. ...ocKe.. ,.,,

Pittsburg bs. Liboxty at K.v^gh.s3a-l. _
^.^_,^^. ,

San Ramon vs. Liberty at Kniphtsen-ll-B-Liber
.^^.^^ ,

TRACK

-, J V,
• - i-p-r """coV the forrr. oil

The f^Tst com^etitton in *-^ac-. ^hi= .ta
:^ ^^ .^-,,, ^ouois,

- -r^i-s-.^ri^rsr;i^c:^^Sth^'rr?^.o^o? '..i.^,*ijs^; ^

S5crSp?-eal3Con. o;ace^.th a -orc^o.^3^.^ J^^
and seniors receiveC. lb. .na ^-. .

were

i_2

., - or ^nr-^l -37 held a.t Concord,

.t the County TracK ^^^^:.^^.^;^-' Too^^ second place; and

.Hhlo tool^ first plooe;^ ^^r,f"'|,: {3^8 trach team seleot-.l

^/iy, 3pindt_ incr.acd: hi^^,^^-^^_^ Shellcnborger, Watson, 1

f-:t.h. Tanegnonij i.v.uuxxu ,
!

ci^-y^,n anci GeiBclmain

D
Lii





. r. V, -.oH-h r-ceivod stars for making
«T^ ,^11-uni 1 and Reed Cuwan ootn TwCoxv^^

nine and five points resp.... .iv.x, d
|

BASEBALL
. ^ T TT -p g, Tt is the on?.'.

Baseball is the lf^?-^|/P^fe°L itooe'to win, as any

game in which we ^^^"y ^^T\;^telo?e ws can win games, we

Sther school which «= Pl^^;
^3" as follows:

must have a team. Our team
j-^v thp b*^H when it

»Eud" Sullivan i^'
^^^.^^^^^/S^es'Se'f ;?1 t^ ^picK it out of

is thrown over the pan. Seldom does nc

the air.
, V, .f^o-^- r^i-^vinff new Sophomore.

Stands true to form.

- lA ^^- Vf- ^cft out while wo are speak-

Eddie Tanaguchi ^^0^^^,"^°;. ^ches hut also plays second

in^ of pitchers. He not ^^^^ P^^^?^^";^
when nc is put out on

hale. Eddie is known hy
^^^

/i^n even
^,^^ ^^^^ ^^,^^^

third, he will grin, and hope to ao Le

• v.^^n This is the Ip-d who

our nest hero if. "Kf'^i;?"
^°?2;tas iopei of playing with

puts so many
"^^^fJ"^!**! ^ow! will go to the first pro-

the seals, and all °^^^'=' L^^ro^t" for all we ar3 wortn.

fessional game he plays, ana rooi,

, ..Halstead, the shortstop," is the name ^--^l,^, tho

is a real ^^^^-^^^K^f^l'^lilftofiTst, for he will be out

1 batter might as well s-cop running i-o

I when he gets there.
I .. • T„„,-r.oncp It is not often
I The third baseman is Marion

i;^™^f?^- ,/i*,e proud of the

1 that a freshman makes the team anu ho
.^^^^^^^ ^^.^^s in some

fact that he has maae it.
J^° ^f;',°all have great hopes for

of the games which he ncs piayea,

him in the years to come.

I have yet three i™P°-*^?^ P°^,jf°fe verriipo°tant°mei-
and they are the fielders. F?:f^^^| ^^^ H itle to throw the

Sers of a team. They have ^^ °^j;^^*\;° hit, to catch and

ball quite a ^^t^^^''',^:f^^t^''m^^ Griffith, and Tony

S °?e"thfbo^fWho ^^d'o ^fe^e things tho best.

nn • -ia thP onhedule of the 1926 games:
Following IS the scneaua-t.

^ TQ A T-ihprtv's favor
Antloch vs.^Lioe^.y--18-t-^^^^f4{, f,,„,
Diahlo vs. Licer.y ^^ „Tohn Sv^^ett's favor
John Swett vs Liberty--7-o--Jonn^.^,^

^^^_^^
Alhamora vs. Liberty J-^ -^

Tlbartv's f<'-i'or

Pittsburg vs. I;-^fy::^i:t:^Se?t'ys favor
San Ramon vs. Lihurxy ^-o





J O ,'H CL 3

\>-

—

-

vi

.^

I
Cecil: "Kow that I^have.

detailed all ^k^
=^f^^^v-ere^

what would you do n yo" ^'

lln wY shoes,' „„,„«\.
Emily (stifling a {';'-24;

I,d point the toes towaxo .ne

front door and give tnein a

jstart
.

"

EURALT

A

^^^^or- sittins calmly upon h:

],^rr-^i^, ^^^ ^^^^^ einittiug

P^-o '-].',:--. a yelps.
-I ^ II vp

"-'«-!.,>- ^c alls your dog, r.e

5 ,„i-of^ -r'^^e hound's owner.

,h he's just lazy," re-

t.rned tie ownei unconcernedly,
^^-^^^rp^l le-zinees won't make

j

^ '^^'^elS-t that doG„is
\

sitting on a sar.c.-;:u.-r

.

OI^E SO^D PEASON

"The conductor and a brahe-;

„ f/r^-- •*-^. --^n railroao.
:n on a Mon^-.-.a ^ ^'-

\ The conaucT^ox- c...- - --,. ._! ^^ p_.. what good is percen

Un on a Montana railroad
, ^^^^^, ^ ^'"^'^^ed ^V

.

clif^er 83 to tne proper pro ,,^^, C-i,3nn,_ aokecj . •

h' '.t^-^nn nf the name hu..--a_3^a.
« n.ioro'^ chtully> don i'

nunciation ^l^-, ,/,artled j
Spindt, -epio^^^

-.ow to fi gu
^-assengors aie oi^. n

^^.^^^ ^J you want -oio.;^^n'-

upon arrival at^^tiiib batting averag^Jipon U...-X-XV.... -^-- _ j
batting averages .

-.ear the conduc.ox y®-^'
, ^

"You're a liar. you re d
j

-'^^''•'ben from the braheman at i

HIS ODJECTIOK

^>,e other end comes the ci
,

.

^1: \r.-\-}'T a-rel you really
i
hi^ou really cxre. j

I FOLLOWIl^^G IK HIS FOOTSTEPS

J
FTi-wr,r^h rolls, out to

.. !;' ^'-hrice refused chicken i

1 ^i""^A/^v'5h L was vcry^ 1

Lvlan' (m Science) "

"Grano;^^you're getting h^a^np-

ihacked.

^

fond^. H-^s hostess, who h-.c.

; cdiod macaroni to tne gr.v,

i
^'""Hl^rf kought you liked

» chicken ;:ravy?'' _

» ''I ,:o so-iiotil"GranL. you're ge-oL,xii>i x.^..^
,
— -.^ so-.iotimes ,

• rep-i..-

hac^ecx. grand- Ellswor^.h, '-'^-
7;.. ^.-.^s ir the

I
Grant: So was .a;y b-^ » .,,., ..^.^^^

^u. o^e never pui^^ --^

1 fa tn r

.

^ .^ji ^-^,dp 1 p e s .

I

BAD PLACE TO ^OAF
J

,^^^^^^^ R:-d:ER KIDE

I
A kind-hearted g-'^^tleman,

\ ^^.^^ ^^,^^^^ ^.^ any- i

jheariuE a ^^'S
/'^^-'

J"^ ,.l^e' ;n-re unless you ,;":- -^^rfli,:

J

i_th.e _ani a' S.iJ ^-- S.i—niTJ:..!^
.

.i-c-





voman ab whoso dcor tho o^^•^ip j_,^^^ „,^ , ,> c^ertenoe witb the '\

.•r O'J. applied for assio c^.i.-Vo . .--or-i 'tcr.th^che " ' '
'"

j

'•Are you really conGenL lo ^^ -^ ^ ^^ca..cne. „

5 <j^ "^ > I: I ^ r cl"'e I y''iT'Ti o"'i "c n e ^

I
spend your life walking ^'^-c^^'^^ u^r.tev

,'
1 ^-Jilnt tooth.nche a 'bf..t>^.'v

cno cou-icry cegi-^iii'^i
. ^ k-^'ss iiov/e : 1' L"i pive vi".u *

"No, lady," answered Weary
^^^j^,^ 0^,^ ^^^.^ cnr.nce to redeem ^

VVillie. "Mar:y's the time

I

I've wished I had an autOc"

j

KAL IT HER WAY

Miss Ro\'ve : "Give me a
sentence with the word 'and
ante' .

"

Blanche : "I love my
uncle andante."

Miss Rov;e : "G-ive me a

J

^' our self. Give me a sentence
jv/ith the word 'bo^-cott in it." 1

j
Blanche: "Grith chased \

fills son, and didii't catch hip f

^ti?l his bo^-cott on a v/j.re
'

ence

.

OD'/TOUS

I Althouph ho was a particu-
|

J larly ] on.':?;-' suffering parent^ '

sentence with the word anmcniii •i;]^^^^ vrere times v/hen' hi
Blanche: "Ammonia track" «;

cried Sherlock
ly."

Miss Rows: "Blanche.

nei ves^
iimmonj-a ^t^ck x^c.ve way under the fire of tl

Holmes sxultano-^ j_,^^^^.j,,^ppoT^]_(^ Questions of his

^n^YJc-p
f n i"^ n f i"~'

^.' iiy fei l: li ;i3

/I s 'i. G c ( ci t 1 fj n -

I I
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J

i
I O V'. r Jj ei L r rot. eel '. on
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settling r'^Dv/n to-a q-.^.iet"'"

perusal of his pcpep a siirll
voice piped, "1/ n, -r j uc c\e

of dust?"
"I thinlc not/'' was the

weary reply; "otherv/ise you
would dry up nov; and ap;ain."

QUITE SO

TIE THE'"' BE^:^TER

'.oi'-e ' s '''ou-all sret that depby *•

I :

I
"'a surpris^. from mah V'/ife .

"

A sTir-py'iser

\ "All came home the other night
I
unexpected and found it on

i do tabic."

iv . J. . L/ <-•- -L J. o. > i, 1. . 'J, i

.

t can
, ii

;rvrP'!;''p'p v:a rr;,"

NT r;' o f

MAKING 3I.TEE

{you tell me about nitrabc'
Laura: "v/ell.--er they

I
E^.b^El-ri' '-l-.^.-i: _ _

are cheaper than dav rates."" ]
AEl, WORK DO?iE PRO^fPTI,Y AND

|

j GUARARTEEE. LAEIES ' AND HEN ' S

^

i COJ.Tir;S CLEiiNED aNE PRESSED ;

I

ORDERS TAKEN FOR KEN'S SUITS |

Mr; Nash: "What's the idea; ^^HOM MOST RELIABLE ROUSE IN
of dating th
today' s onl

I'lrs Na .

going to ask you to mail it fori
me dear."

'

I RRIITTWOOD CALIFORNIA

:his letter 6th wher i
lJ-iIGAG0

y the 1st " NE^,-' J.OCA^''ION OPPOSITE DRUG STORP
ish (Sweetly): /'I'm Jj , 'L M&Sl)®WiM

I RRIJ^ITI/OOD

I Ml
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/Mi _ 'I t,1
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-I^TSQ^'ITTE OF THK KAT [to th:^ dock i.n N ;v/ Yox^k, v^hoi
j '-'O PL\v7 r. fifky-CGnt pioco iyirg

Without consultinr^ any oi? jar. his foet, and ntartxd to
horities on E\;:Lqnol"b3 .. ) b cop to pick it up. Suddenly

nnwer the q^j.osticn. : ! In stx'^nirhhoiiCd again.
the au
'76 sh

1"\¥l'ien is the proper tirno for a
|

J
man to lift or rornove k

''iTo, bn the saints I" he f

aon ,rd rni; land
At the follcvinr?; times ^ 5 of opportunity' , I'll ^'id'it til]

and on the fdllowint'is occasions 'LI fm.i nhcm thicker."
respectivelv, the hat should to

s

removed or lifted as the cir- .!

ctui'Stances indicate: '"'"'hen |

mopping the brow; vdien taking AFT POINT PFIFTIFG
a bath; when going to bed; whenj NO COF-FR FFATF FFGFtSAFY
taking up a collection; when i

having the liair trim;"ied; when
being shampooed; and v/hen |

standing on the head." I

GAIAFFFS ON DloPFAY

FR''KD-EIS1>!ANN RADIO SET;

OUT FOR BIG GAME (T^-n

An imij^igrant from Ireland }

vf.as „4'^-s.t s.tr:,ppin.p:.i, nf.Z. -ii^t- .-nATrrFQ,F:iJ./L-.

Tke Goods cj.^w,v.t
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At Wi.i£V [(ey^i:
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' Mr. i>]abi:i's pet Ga^^^inr:: / i

l^iARINE INTELLIGENCE ' single man has Lisiria.r^e to lo'.-;:-

Boatman (to merryniakers) :
j
foiivard to» A man led man nac. '

"I must ask you to pay in ad- j
notning but death. '

vance, as the boat iea.ks."

^ibS^Ld^s^Tkell^x/^-^ M©l^£§HiK12

3 yyioke>cl ^ C U-Ved

F 1 5 K E V e y u r V I cU u
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